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t . ,ttutrolispartatlli-,
•

Boat
- - • - : ' -• . .• • -.-•••

•• , •14;1
Ott :the trincy..o-itation of ilvight'iietereen Pitts.
burgh and the Atlantic cities, arciiding tranship.

enema' con the !eie.7.l,`aid the consequni risk ofdelay.
dasliese, breakage and separation'argued,:

PROPRIETORS;!
BitaBilt001: & CM4II, .27U MarLet .St 4 Philadelphia
TAArrr. St .o,Cutcsoa, cor Penn Wayne ate

Pittsburgh,
AGI:NyS

O'Controas & CO., North street, Beltimore.
& J. T.' Torso:nix, 75 South street, New York

,go.douragel.rby increased business', the Proprie•
tore have added' to and extended .their arrange-
ments duringthe winter, and are nor . prepared to
fortiard freight with regularity and dispatch, unsur-
passed by any other.Line. Their long experience as
Our,riere,the palPableauporinrity of the Portable Boat
system, and the;great capacity .aritl convenience of
the Warehouses at each end;of the Line, are peculi-
..arly ,ealetalatol.to enable the 'Proprietors to fulfil
their. engageritennt and" nccOmmodate their eastern-
-41:1•Plid een6dently. altering the oast es a guarantee
For the future, they respectfully solicit a continuance,
of, that :patronage which they now 'gratefully ack-
ttisVqedge. • •Li

All. consign nents to Taaffe & O'Connor will be re-,

ceived,and.toretarded, Steam Boat chargespaid, and
Bills of -La -

ding,tranamittod -free of ;any. harge ,for
iComtni•esion,advancinger Storage. Having no inter-,
est.directly orindirectly in Stearn Boats the interest
ofthe Consignors most necessarily be their primary
olfjeet in shipping•Westi.andtheY pledge themselves'
to;fotivard,'all Goods consigned to then proritptlyi
and nit the most advantageoustenns‘te the owners.

„marl,tf ;

Piaki*Orliala Way Freight Line.

tlB4 J..
cLusEvi fiirthe-Lfitpitransportation of way

freight between. Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-
' towe,i-lollklaysburgh, Water street, and all interme-

- Bale.
• - .one.boat leaves the Warehouse of.C. A. McAnul.

ty •Pittsbitrgli, every day (c sceptSundays) and
Shippers can always depend' on having their goods
forwarded without delay •-arid at fair rates.
'nil Lino was Termed tor the eheciol accommo-

datinei-orthe way business, and the !proprietors re-
spectfully snlieit a liberal share' of patronage.

' • • •iProprietors.' 1
PICRWORTII, JOHN ;MILLER,

DAN'L. H.-BARNES; - AIMIRRT WOODS,
• • • - WILLIAM FULTY:

JOHN MILLERS /lolltdaysburgh.,)
R. tf:CANAN, Johnstown.' Agents.

A...McAZBILTY
• fIL'EFLEENCES:

McDevitt', lehuParker, Robett Moore,Raga-
Pittsbitegli. marS

lutleptudeat Portal)to Boat Line,
i . • gatrr.,l'll 1847 iv4.

•

FDIC,TIIE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE
AND lIERCUANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS=

BURGH, PHILADELPiIIA AND BALTIMORE.'
Era-Without Translijiqnnt.,

Goode ; consigned to our care Omar deal
without delay, at the lowest eurrenir rates,it'Bills of
Lading transmitted, and all instruelhatiapromptlyatl
tented to, free from any extra chit& .for storage or
cornmissioa. Address, or apply 1.6 1,

C. A. •MeAliUiLTY...it'Casnal,ll.lsMO'ittOargh;-.
STOILAGFIi ,

nasing_a_xcry large and commodious-warehouse,
arc are prepared to:receive(in-adilitionto.freight fora
shiprneritia large amount ofProduce,-&c., on Stor-
agstatdow rates. : 1.,rmars C. A. McAitiVLTY & CO.

it/Ig.:UMW ARRANGEaItiIIiTS
•

v.rift•F a
7 1847•

Itqut e,
Vt t.

mtowNsVELLE AND CUMBERLOM TO BAL-
'MOM.; AND PHILADBLPHIA.

- Time tOltiMore 32 hours
Time to Phihaelphia 40 hours
- [ONLV73 31/LES smonvo.]

IHI Splendid and fast running steamerb Consul,
12! r;ouis. JI;Lane; and Swatara, have commenced
mdktit..deuble daily trips. One binit will leave the
Monorigahilawbarf every morning precisely at 8 o'-
clacki.-..Passeneers by the. morning' line will arrive
in Baltiniore next evening in time for the Phllatittl-
phia Mail Boats or, Rail Road cars'. The evening
Boat ,will Wave the wharf daily atriV &clock, except
Sunlay?. Passengers by this boat will lodge on
btftraoticnmfortable state rooms. Leave Browne-
villa-text morning at 6 o'clock; cress the mountains
inßayi light; sup-.and lodge in' Guniberland. Titus
avoiding night travel -altogether. 'The preparations

route are ant ple,iand the connection com-
plete; that disappointments or delays will be tin-
kneWit upiin

Paiseng,ers can stop on the route and resume their
seats .aieln at pleasure, and have choice ofRail Road
ortieambO•at between Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Ceachei chartered to parties to suave' as they de-
.

Scours your tickets at the office, Monongahela
House, or St. Charles Hotel.

febt7-y.. J. mESK-1M EN.
GEORGE R. RIDDLE,

"

-

-
-

c .2*,LyEYA'NIER,
ArIFFICE in Avery Row,sth strain, above Smiut-

.field street, Pittsburgh. .
Dzy.ps, MORTGAGES, AGREEMENTS, BONDS, RELEASES
and other instruments of writing: drawn with neat-
nesa, legal accunicy and despatch. lie will also at

_

tend to -drawing'and filing llar.cufintes Ltras, Ar-
coun4,Erecutos .4dministratori,.tc.,Examinirm

. titak.topal Eslale,,Searching Records for Liens,
c.44. , • .
Front, his long'experience and intimate acquaint-

anse, with the mannerofkeeping the public records,
he expects to'givd satisfaction, to, those yho may en-
trust their.bus pees to his care.. dect6-d&w

John' PI. Townsend,
:IrtRiIGGIST AND APO:fHECARY, No. 45, Mar-

ket street, Oaree doors above Tyrd street, Yitts-
-. burghOliiii have constantly on hand a well selected

- aSsortinent ofthe hen and freshesaledicines, which
his milliCli.on'the most reasonable terms. Physi-

' clank sending Oars will be promptly attended to,
andrsitpplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine:

Physiticine prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly prepared from. the best matexials,a.t any hour
of tho•day or night. •

Also,for sale a large stock of fresh and good
erfuntOrY • •• • • dec. 30d

•
' iteirkry W. WUllama,

AfTOI2.NEY- 'ANL) COUNSELT.OR I.AW
' (ieibesica J to Wilfiame.) Office a

the ohLetaed, Fourth street,Aevp
TECEPARTNEIISHIP heretofore existing-between

Henry W-t 'Williams'Esq., and myself, in the prac-
tice of the law, Wasclissolved by mutual consent on

the 26th ult., and the business will hereafter be con-
tinned'6q Henry W„Williams, whom I ;most cheer-
fullTrecommentlto..all fig, whom -I have the honor
to do husiness, as a gentleman every way worthy of
Their corifidence.,. . • •;, • ' •

dtit) 8-1v WALTER ; •LOWill E
•

---7775te01-and File Dlannfoietnil:.
MHP.-aubacribera -having enlarged their esiiihlish;'

went for:the manufacture of §teel and F:tles•
on.thet cornertif.o,Harn and Liberty streetti; 'Fifth
Ward,-Pittsburgh---ard• prepared, to luiniali-files of

' every deacriptiou, ofthe beat quality; and being' de:
torrninetrte nin.hoittheititoreltoronstuncrs to pur-
chasOjes frotnthem---relpectfull)invite the patron-
age-of all who-use tlie.article. • • -

:" J. LANKRIDI & CO.

glinting. and .
CitOTAREMENTS of every de'scription on hand

mid neritimitly receiving freidi supplies. Cons,
Voivdef, Shot, Flasks, Belts, Game Bage,

Drinking:Curs. large
complete., ilytrortment, for wnnlesale or retail,

consisting(in.part Of lointed and Cane Rods,Hooke
ofevery yariety,Silk,Gries;Linthi,Cotton ad Tro'ut
hies, Swivels, SnoodaiiPleatit,, Sinkers &c.

mal7 , at.,;;
Wine:Cel.llSti and liquor Stoic,

Cornerof Sr I fcel.d atndr.Frant Streets.
NET.13-FAlE.c.aq..ulvrnys .tbe,hudi, pure -.Wines and

esiteported,-arid war-,
roii;e3 to gii."C;il.3,l,lBrUeti.ekt -, or .thel money; returned;
for,uple to gtiaaunea to: suit, by ;

.•

!4.,:tar

.

,o!utpanirs
Vire and Marine Iniiiiranee.

'pHE Insurance Company ofNorth America, of
I Philadelphia, through its dulyauthorized Agent,

the subscriber, .offers to make permanent and limited
insurance on property, in this city and its.vicliiity,

' on shipments by the canal andrivers.
DIRECTORS

Arthur G. Coffin, Preet. Samuil Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
SamuelM.Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambr6so White,
'John A. Brown, Jacol) M. Thomas,
John White, . - John It. Neff,
Thoinas P. Cope, Richrird D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, • . Hand D. Shermrd, Seey.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Um-

icd States, having been chartered in 1794. . Its char-I
ter is perpetual, and, from its high standing,: long
experience, ample means, and avoiding al) risks of
an extra hazardous character, Wmay be considered
as offering ample security to the 'public,MOqES'ATWOOD.

At Citunting Room or Atwcioct, Jones dr. Co.; Wa-
tor and Prrynt, streets, Pittsburgh.. oct23-y.

The Franklin Fire InsOrtiatie'CompanY
or-PUILILDELPiItir. ' •

GIiARTER PEI:PETUAL. 4400,000 paid in of-
free. 1631 Chesnut st.,'north'iside, near Fifth.—

Take Insurance, either permanmit or limited, against
Ins. or damage-3y fire, on property and effects o
every description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms: Applicationio - made either -pea
sonally'or by letters, writhe promptly atteaded to.

' C. N. •TIANCICER,
C. G; BAncur.n, Sec,y. -•

. • : DI RECTORSp. I • .

Charles N. Bancker, Jacobi-R. Smith,
-Thomas Hart,. George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adoiphi E. Boria,
Samuel Grant, DavidS. Brown.

PITTSBURGH' AIHENCY.
'l,Vitrintert Iftwrifv, Agent, at'ftheExchange Office

ofWarrick Martin, 4- Co. cornai of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings" and their contents
In Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug4-ly •

n surunco.
A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of

_el Philadelphia—Charter perk.tual--Capital 500,-
000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia,No.72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson,, Pres,t; Frederick Fraley,
Secy. TMs old and Well estabtished Company con-
tinues to mourn Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

ApPlicationk for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will he received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by OM COCHRAN, Agent,

deb24 Not 26, Wood street.

'Bowel Compplint.
ROM Dr. M. L. KNAPP, of Chicago, 111., Pro--

fewer of Materia Medical iu the University of
Laporte, Indiana.

Dr. Jayne—Dear Sir ;—You3 ask me.what proofs I
meet with of the efficacy ofper Carminilive. I
can safely say, that I never Hem ribed a medicine
for Iloird Ccanpraints that has igiven so much suito-
r:lolPD, and my patients so Epeely and perfect re-
kerns this. Whenever introchiced into• a family, it
becomes a standing remedy Or those ailments, and
is called for again and again, Which I think a pretty

good proof of its efficacy anal usefulness. In the
'.Summer Complaint of children it has'frequently ap-
peared to snatch the little victims, as it were, from
the grave. "It saved the life lof my child, and of
such and such a child," I haverepeatediy heard said.
In dysentric affectionsofad ultit!yl have time and again
seen it act like a charm, and give - permanent relic.
in a few hours, I maysayin aifew minutes. ' In fine
it is a valuable medicine, and no family should be
without Respectfully. MI L. KNAPP. M.D.'

From the Rev. CITARLES C. P. CROSBY, Louisville,
Ky., and late of New York.

Dr. D. Jayne--Dear,sir—l am glad to 'inform you
that the medicine made by yciu for Bowel and Sum-
ter Complaints has proved singularly efficacious in

'My family. My wife has for years been extremely
liable to a most distressing dysnntery in hot weather;
butby the use ofJAYNE'S CA.RIVIIVATIVE fiALCAII for
two seasons, tle: attack has been obviated in the
course of two or three hours; I have known chil-
dren, when attacked with a vliolenrDiarrhcea, cured
immediately by thiii tneditine. I consider your
•medicine prepared with greltfskill, and highly bene-
ficial to Inman nature.- Respectfully yoerti,

C. P. CROSBY.
For sale in Pittsburgh at the:PEKIN TEA STORE,

72 Fourth street dear Wiiod jys

RNODES-4-ALCORN, (late'of New 'York city,}
• N0.'2.7;; Fifth at.; between Wood and Market,

Manufacturers of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsup,
&c., &c., will open. duiyrg,the Kennt week a large
Assortment of.artin.leii,t9 their line,- which they, will
wholesole in quahtities to;eutti4ealeys, at EAstein
wholesale prices. All aitiele sea hrthcin %van:an-
ted. Merchants intending to VO,eaat would, do well
tonal! before leaving the city , may, be..found
atinth( ir, waruowle,.tN0,27,Filth In ftyart,sbuild-

eep7
.. • •

SiiiniiiiilFashlork for Hats.• -

SMOORS-Failjiltit-yeceivecl. from New
.•York the Sutftt!feiStryle HATS, con-

elating:6r AriitiAj:l34VEll'=Mia." Wit=E'ifinta,withretititator.t.:..Those
in want of, a betuftlfal reepectfttlly

to call it.. N0.70 Wood et.
3. door above Fourth.

_„ ;
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Passage To and From

GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND. 4'47
Gioucc IlrrrAnD 4. SOH, No. 134 Waterloo 11.6ab,

Liverpool.
CARLISLT & Itircartu, No. SS, South St, N. York.

HE Subscribers,having accepted the agency atT this City, ofthe above welt knoWn and respecta-
ble Houses. are prepared to make engagements, for
passengers to come nut from any, part of Great
Britain and Ireland, by the. regular , Line ofPacket
Ships, sailing from Liverpool weekly. Persons en-
gaging with us may rest assured that their friends
will meet with kind treatment and 'prompt despatch
at Liverpool; as well as everyattention necassary on
their atrival in this count&y. Apply to or address

SAMV 111,CLURKAN &

N0.142 Liberty at., Pittsburgh.
N. 13.—Passage engaged hero from Liverpool to

Pittsburgh direct, and Drafts for any amount for-
warded, payable at Sight, throughout the United
Kingdom. IY26-9

MARSDEN'COite
EM RATION AND liEIVIITTANCEter> OFFICE. And yet they noon, more and

. more, and still at the old prices; and that,
too, in. Packet Ships, and intend to continue' let
other offices raise their prices as they may. We
will bring persons out from any part lof the old Coun-
try, without one cent extra on acqount of the tre-
mendous emigration, or the great advance in Liver-
pool upon passages. We will also draw drafts at
Bight, direct from Pittsburgh, for antunountpayable
at any of the Branches of the Natio al or Provincial
Banks of Ireland, or any other Dank. in any part o
the Old Countries. JOSHUA aOBINSON,

Office, 6th street, one door west of Wood street.
jy3l-tf

Remittances to Ettpope, AB,
AND PASSAGE FAG*

LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the various Ports rf
IRELAND, to NEW YORE,PHILADELPHIA

AND PITTSBURG!.

THE undersigned, Agent for Messrs. ROCHE,
& Co., is remittingtnoneybt to England,

Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at jibe rate of Fire.
Dollars to the L 1 sterling. DralU Issued for any
amount drawn-direct on the Ilbyal Bank of Ireland,
Dublin, and on Meyers Prescou, Grote, Arne. & Co.,
Bankers, London, payable on presentation at any
Bank in tho United Kingdom free ofdiscount or any
charge whatever. Those desirous af remitting, or
sending for their friends Will pleaselapply to the sub-
scriber, at his office on Penn street, 4 doors above
the Canal Basin. JAMES BLAKELY.

Persons at a distance wishing information will re-
ceive an answer by return mail, by directing (post
paid) as above.

Refer to the Bankers, Merchants, and :Finneran
furers of Pittsburgh and vicinity. apl7-clawtf
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1011A11 J. rztvrtEit, sn.
ICING &

Agenlielot -Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual
Softly Insurance Company. Philadelphia.

FIRE RISES upon Buildingstand.lilenchandize of
every description, and Marine Risks upon hulls'

.Carata ..3 of"teasel's, taken upois the most favorable
• .

Office-at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on
Water et 4 neat. Market street, Pittsburgh.

B. King & Finney invite ithe confidence and
patronage bftheir friends and community at large to
theieDelaware'M. S. Insurance Company; as an insti-
tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia-
-as having a largepaid in capital; which, by the oper-
ation ofits charter, is constantly increasing--as
Fielding to cacti person insure&his dne share oldie
profits of the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, biyond the premium
actually paid in by him•tand there fo re as possessing
the Mutual principle iiivested every obnozious
feature, and in its most attractive form. not h-tr

Agency of the FratklalniPtre Insurance
Company of Philidelphta. '

V. E. corner of Third and Brood xtrects, PRlStrurgh•
rrtHE assets °fela company oh the first of Janua-
-1 ry, 1945, as published in conformity with an act
of the Pennsylvania Legislature were
Ronda and Mortgages, 9600,615 93
Real ilstate, at cost, 1 100,967 77
Temporary Loans, stocks and cull, ... 207,499 72

1
Making a total of 1. $909,653 42

Affording certain aseurance thit all losses will be
promptly met, and giving entird security to all who
obtain pojicies from thin Coinprnv. Kitts taken at
se lowrarcs 32 are consistent tejtri security.

oct 8 WARRICK :MARTIN, Agent.
- -

,

Homberathie Paok•.
JUST received.at the Buokstbre of the subscriber

in sth street, near.Maritet
214teria Med pura, by Samuel Hahneman,

translated and edited by Charles Julius Hempel, M.
D., 4 vols.

Hartinures Acute disgusts, by Dr. Hempel, we!, I.
liommopOthic Domestic Mooeum, by .1. Lowrie,

enlarged and improved, byA.411411, ?I. D.
labr's Now Manual, vol. I. NO. I and 3.
licring's Domestic Physician',
A Manual ofDomestic Cookery, for the use -ofper-

ions who are under liomccopathic treatment.
Bonitinghausen's Therapimic Pocket book for

hoincepathists, by Dr. Okie.
Aabneman's Chronic Disease', vol 5.
Togeihiar with- Medicine Cheats of different_slies

and prices. (apl6) yICTOR SCRI Ii(.

TO ARMS! TO ARMS !!
•

-
4

p eTnllim ltyEi:;k aTmE a NbEyDc fon:. Swift,ao,o,f ,tbW l oos :er n
000

men, notwithstandirg which, .1} M. White will con-
tinue to sell clothing cheaper than any has heretofore
been offered in the Western 'country, haring the
largest establishment in the city?, frosting on Liberty
and Sixth sts.Sie is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,
cassimeres, vestings, and clothi4ofall descriptions,
suitable for the approaching season 'that has ever
been offered in this market, toi which all can have
the Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. 167,
Liberty and Sixth sts. J. M.',/ WRITE, Taiiieri

mar2s Proprietor.

LADZES AND GENTLEIVIPN, who design pur-
chasing Venitian' Blinds, of wish to get their old

Blinds renewed and made better than when new,
will please take notice that AOrew White is now
permanently situated on the earner of Wood and
4th mi. Show room on the second floor ofMr. Ken-
nedy's splendid Looking Glade and variety store;
entrance on 4tb.M. .All orderi thankfully received
and promptly attended to. Phiase. call and see be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. 7 marl 3

Irapooott,s. General Emlar+al lon Ofliee•

•441 RSFrANCEI,:S
A

paatragto illandfromGßEAT B 1nA ND
IILELAND, by IT.& S. T. Papscatt

76 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New York,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency of
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms vith those desi-
rous ofpaying the passage of their friends from the
old Country, and flatter themeselves their character
and long standing in business will give ample v-
at:ranee that all their arrangements will, be cairied
out faithfully.

Messrs. W. Sc J. T.Tapscott, are long and faVora-
bly known for the superior class , accommodation
ad' sailing qualities of their Pac .et Ships. ,The
QUEEN or THE WEST, SIIE.R DAN, ROCII ES-
TER, GARRICK, IiOTTINGUER,, nosous, LIV.
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of Which leave each
Port monthly, from New York the plst and 26th and
from Liverpool the 6th and I I th, in -iclilition to which
they have arrangements with that St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool.every fir edayabeing thus umer
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr. W. Tapscott,s constant
personal superintendance of the business in Liver
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
acecommodation of the passengera will be particu-
larly attended to.

The subscribers being (an usual) dxtensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business hetween Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take
charge or and forward passengers immediately on
theirlanding, without a chance of disappointment or
dclav,and are therefore prepared td contract for pas-
sage frotn any sea port in Great 'learn tie Ireland to

this City; the nature of the business hey aro engaged
in tag them facilities for carrying passengers so
tar inland nut °themtall attainablei and %V 111, ne-
cessary,) forward passengers further West by the
best mode of conveyances- without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where .persons sent far
decline coming net, the amount pathl fur passage will
be refunded in full.

REAIITTANCES.i
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

sight, for any amount payable at' the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and exPeilitious mode 01
Remitting funds to those Countriei, which persons
requiring such facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves of.

Application if by letter poet paid) will he prompt.
ly attendotl to

TAAFF F. & O'CONNOR
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

marT7ti&wy. Pittsburgh, Po

FOREIGNof) REMITTANCE. it&
riiHE subscribers are prepared to forWard money

1 to all parts of England, Ireland, ---critland.and
Wales, with despatch, and at the lowest rates.

SAMUEL MeCLURICAN Sr. Co.,
No. .12, Liberty st.

/011:4 BLACKMICR T 111.C1ILLOUGH
John mock & Co.,

AVIIOLF.SALE Grocers, Produce and Commis
V sion Merchants, and dealnrs in ,P.tisburgli

manufactures, No. IG6 Liberty stiect, opposite Gth,
Pittsburgh. may 12

irr Liberal advances made on e/msignments.
John F. Perry,

(Late of the firm of Malcolm, Leech 4- C0.,)

WlisoleLr F c :I.S.A.LL F.dGe all.leOrCi R
n a

C
ll hoiri ni dnsi sf lc non uannt d7F 11,n, r

Pro-
duce, copper,, tin, tin platen, tinneree tools, zinc,
lead, Itnssia sheet iron, iron and nails, white lead,
dye stuffs, cotton yarns, salt, br.c„ and Pittsburgh
Manufactures generally, corner or Liberty and Ir-
win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, in
Cash or Goods, made on consignments of Produce,
&c. may 18- tf

lEEE

D.A. CAMErtpx,
lIAIRITACTUIREII or

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,
AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.

1-) ESPECTFULLY asks the Patronage of his
_ft friends. Ile feels u•arrnntel that he can give
satisfaction to all who may purchase of him. His
establishnient is on Ptl'Kelvy's plan of Lots, btli
Ward. mar3l-ly

',Great English Ilcniedy
For Coughs, Colds Asthma, and Consumption!

THE great and only remedy for Colds, Coughs,
Asthma and Con'srstrrtote. isthe HUNGARIAN

BALSAM OF LIFE, discovered by the celebrated
Dr. Buchan, ofLondon, England, and introduced in-
to the United States under the inimediate superin-
tcndance of the inventor.

The extraordinary success of this medicine, in the
cure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American
Agent in soliciting for treatment the WORST POSSIBLE
CASES that can be found in the community—mods
that seek relief in vain from any of the common
remedies ofthe day, and have been given up by the
most distingtthhed Physicians as corrrtanDD AND M-
OVEABLE. The Hungarian Balsam has cured, and
will cure the stow DESPERATE Or CASES. It is no
quack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, of
known and established efficacy.

Every family in the United States should be sup-
plied with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, not
.only to counteract the consumptive tendencies of
the climate, but tole used as a preventive medicine
in all cases of Colds, Coughs, Spitting of Blond, Pain
lin the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness of the .
Lungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Hectic
Fever Night Sweats, Emaciation and General Do-
bil ity Asthma, Influenza, Hoopi4,Cough and Cr.oup.

tc:r Sold in large bottles, at $1 per bpttle, with
full directions for the restoration pf Health.

Pamphlets, containing a mass or English and A-
merican certificates, and other .evidences, showing
the unequalled merits of the great Englivh Remedy,
may be obtained of the Agents, gratituously.

DAVID F. BRADLEE, sole gent for the United
States, 1.19 Court street, Boston.'i

T. W. Dvorr & SONS, General Wholesale Agents,
No. 139 North Second street, Philadelphia. -•

For Sale by B. A. FAHNESTCICE & Co., corner
of Wood and Front streets. msy7
••

-.. . M. .MeDONALD, -Bell and Bran
4°.= Founder. First street, near Market, is

- prepared to make. Bross Castingi and
t- Brass works generally on . 1)1e•Ylc'tI._
„ .-... • . reasonable terns 4ni'shoitaiitiotice.

- ....-' .....'..., He machinists •and all thosPii-a'using 'bAricork tO.gise- him 4...aa11. as Iteis de-
tenntnecl to derail wOlrin'his line very low.- --s-

,••may 27.1.1 -v --.

A. • ..-
••

•
_ _ .
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~llclhaL. iittcbicuL 1,11tztitett.
Grent Remedy of the Age I

Dli. SWAYNE'S
• 94fc'EA X64917 M
Ai °II o,a,

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,
ESTABLISHED IN 1835 BY AN ACT OF CONGRESS.

The Great Remedy for
ConsumptiOn, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,

Liver Complaint, ,Spitting Blood, Difficulty
of Breathing, Pain in the Side and

Breast, Palpitation ofthe Heart,
Influenza, Croup, Broken

Constitution, Soie
• Throat, Nary-

ousDebility,
and

All diseases orThroat, Breast, and
Lungs; the most effectual and

• speedy cure ever known
for any of the above

diseases is
DR. SWAYNE'S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.
Rend the Testimony.

St. Louis, Sept. 7th,1846.
Da. E. Eas-rratv .Co.—Gents.—l,have been

afflicted fur about three years with a pulmonary com-
plaint, which has baffled the skill ofseveral of the
most eminent physicians ofour country. At times
my cough was very severe, pain in my aide and
.breast,and great difficulty in breathing. In this way
I continued to suffer, until life became almost a bur-
den. At length I saw your advertisement of DR.
MAYNE'S Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry, and
was persuaded by a hiend ofmine to make a trial of
it, and I purchased a bottle ofyou. I am happy to
inform yetrthat one bottle has effected a perfect cure,
and that I am now in the enjoyment of good health.
I make this statement in the form of a certificate,
that others who may he afflicted with such diseases
mayknbw whereto find a valuable medicine. You
can use this testimony in commendation of Dr.
Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry as you
think best. Yours, with respect,

WESTERN-NEW YORE
COLLEGE- OF- itE ALT II

2107 Main street, Buffalo. New Torii%

DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHON-
TRIPTIC-ADVERTISEMENT FORIS47•-,-.1

CAME, I Raw, I CONQUERED;"'is ,mostemphatically
the case witfi this article. .Disease.has ever yielded
to its most marvellons medicinal power. Wherever.
it has gone, and .South•America,,England,.Canada,,
and the United States have proved the truth ofthis:
statement, the above quotation in a Strong and pithy
sentence, tells the wholestory...-Invalids, the prin-
ciple upon which you are cured maynot be known
to rim, but the result ofa trial of theartiele'is lsatis,
factory; yen are restored; andthnSeitetof the cure.
remainswith the proprietor.; 'The .Medicinalett-
ci.iinP'piindbf22 distinctvegetable agenciea; each in 4
dividual root has its own 'peculiar, etelukive, midi:,
alai 'property; etinflicting;•With no othercompound
—each root makes- its -own cure-andas it. 'perfect.
combination, whentiilien into; the system, it does

work which riAxtrir. 'When her. lawir Were-fifSt
established, intended it Aould.do4PlJRIF IER;
STRENGTHENS, AND' RESTORES the ,broken
down, debilitated constitution; 'Thisirsr, in all its
characters,iyvill be completely eradicated the
system byits use/ 1 See plistitiletsiiiiigenti' hands,
for free Cit-i-ctilatioit•••-•9hey treat' upon nil 'diseases,
and show testimony circuses. GRAVEL, and all Com-
plaintintThe urinary Oriiiiir, -To'firiiitalli-O- C-iii -i-e
of great suffering', aniLVanotos;Lanettfair= has:
acquired no 'small celebrity tiveethecountry, by the
cures it has made in this distressing class of afflic-
tions. Strinined lit seethe, is thhilrfellieiriKthat it,
has thus attracted: the notice bfrine-of oniMetlienl,
publications. la the-November ;NO/ 1896; .of4141
"Buffalo Journal :and Monthly-Review, ol,Medienl.
and Surgical Science," in an article-obn 'cafe/AMA
diseases; and sAsolvents," the,Writer,afier noticing
tbefact thattheEnglish governinent onee TfurchaSed-
a seeretitmedy, and also noticing purchase in.
1602, ofa/secret remedy,•by the Legislature ofNeW
York, thus pays tribute to thefame OftheMedicine:
"Why do/not our Representatives in Senate and
Assembly convened, enlighten and 'dissolve' , the
suffering thousands ofthis country, by,the'perchase
ofVaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptic, than which no
solventsince the days ofAlchemyhas.posgessed one
halfthe fame I" Reader, here is a periodical ofhigh
standing, acknowledged throughout a large section
of tins country-to be oneofthe best conducted jour-
nals of the -kind in the United States. exchanging

Iwith the scientific works ofhEurupe to our certain
knowledge, edited"by Austin --Flint, ,Mi.D., and con-.
tribnted toby men ofthe highest,-.protessienal• abili-
ty, thus stepping aside to noticea "secretrermdy."
You will atone-understand no unknowaandworth-
less nostrum, could thus extort a commeattrom no.
high a quarter—and consequently, unless ittliseCti
conflicted with the practice of. the faculty, it must
have been its great 'Tame".which-has caused it:to
receive this passing nod. Rom= -diseases .weak-
ness of the back and Spine, irregular; - painful.and
suppressed Afenstnration, Flour Allots.and the ens,
tire complicated train ofevils which follow a disor-
dered system, are at once relieved by the medicine.
Send for pamphlets from Agents and you will find
evidence ofthe value ofthe Lithontriptic there put
forth. ss a remedy for the irregularities of the fe-
male system, it has in the comp:Mid a "root" which
has been resorted to in the north,ofEurope for cent;•
turies—as a sure cure Tor this complaint, and'are
stoner of the health of the entire sYstem; 'LIVER
COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, BIL-lOUS DISEASES,&C. are
instantly relieved. People of the West will. 614,4
ay, only remedy in these complaints, as well.as FE-
VER AND AGUE. There is noremedy like it, and no
calomel or quinine forms, any !part of this mixture.
No injury will result in its use, and,its active proper,'
ties are manifested in the useoa single 30 oz bottle

I Pea Fx.vca AND AGUE,, Bilious.Disorders, take no
other Medicine. RHEUMATISM, GOUT, willfind relief.
fhe action of this medicine upon the Blood, will
change the disease—which originates . in
-,

theblood
--and a healthy-result will follow. DYSPEPS IA, Itr,

Dinesricar, &c., yield in a few days use ofthis Illedi ,
tine. inflammation or TIIE LIMOS. COUGH, COT.
SUMMON also; has ever 'found relief.. -:Scitormo,
ERYSIPELAS, Pitr_s., Inflamed Eiresallcaused by im•
pure blood—will find this article the remedy. The

i system, completely acted upon by the twenty-two_
different properties of the mixture, is purified and
restored—as a partial cure will not folio*: The

commontrain of complaints, Palpitation- of the
Heart, Sick Headache, Debility; 4-c., are all the -re-
sult of some derangement of the system;: and the
GREAT RESTORER will do its work. The promises
set forth in the advertisement, are based upon the
proof of what it has done in the past four years.
The written testimony of 1000. Agents, in Canada,
the United States, England' and South America;in
the possession of the proprietor—and can -be seen
byall interested—is a sufficient demonstratioathat
it is the best Medicine erer offered to the .World:
Get the pamphlet, and study the 'principle as there
laid down, ofthe method ofeure. Put up.in 30 oz.
bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do at $1 each—the larger hold-
ing 6 oz. more than two small bitttles: Look out and
not get imposed upon. Every bane has "Vaughn's
Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture" blown upon the
glass, the written signature of"G.C.Vangn" on the
directions, and •'G-. C. Vaughn,Buffale, ,:xiamped on
the cork." None other are genuine. Prepared by
Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Office;
207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and, retail l
No attention given to letters, unless post paid—or-
ders from regularly constituted.dgents excepted: post
paid letters, or verlel communications soliciting ad-
vice, promptly, amen-deft' toratii. -' . • •

Offices devoted exclusive ly to the sale ofthis Usti;
cle-132 Nassau st.„ New Voili'eity; 295 Essex Bt.:,
Salem,Ms-s iand by the:principal pruggiststhrough-
out the L;t•ted States and Canada-, asadvertised in
the papers. . . .- • -

Agents in this city—
Hays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,

No. 2, Commercial Row, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Alsn, R. E: Sellers, 57 Wood street; john Mitchell,
Federal street, Allegheny city; John "Barclay, Bearer;
John Smith, Bridoown ter. ' jim3o-114-wiY.

POSITIVE AND' PERMANENT CURE FOR
1111EUMATISDI'

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
"What though the causes may not be explained,
Since their effects are duly ascertained,
Let not delusion , prejudice, or pride,
Induce mankind to set the means aside;
Means which, tho' simple, are by Heaven design'd
To alleviate the ills ofhuman kind."
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC AND MAG-

NETIC FLUID. .

THIS remarkable invention, which has.receiVed
the universal approbation ofthe medical profes-

sion of Great Britain, comprises an entirely new ap-
plication ofGalvanism,as a remedial agent, by means
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric,
and Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirely dispensed
with, and the mysterious power ofGalvanism applied
without any of the objections which are inseparable
from the generalmode now in use. The strong dos-
es,And irregular iritervals, in which Galvanism is op-

-plied by the Machines, has been pronounced, after a
fair and itbpartial trial, to beVecidedly injurioits, and
it was to remedy this radical defect thattMs new ap-
plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has been brought to its present
state orperfection. Tho Galvanic Rings answer all
the purposes of the most expensive Machines, and
in many other respects are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect. ..

The Galvanic Rings used in connection with the
Magnetic Fluid, are confidently recommended-in all

(disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
istate of the nervous or vital system; and these coat-

i plaints are among the most painful and universal to
which we are subject. They arise, withouterception,

i from one simple cause—a derangement ofthe Nerv-
ous System—and it was in these cases that other
'remedies' having so often failed, a new agent Was
greatly needed, which it is-confidently believed, has
been feundin the proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic- Rings have been used with entire
success in all cases of RHEUMATISM, acute orchronic,
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout,
erne, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick
Headache, Indigestion., Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,
Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness of the Head,
pain in the Chest and Side, General Debility, Deficien-
cy of Nervous and Physical Energy, and all NERV-
OUS DISORDERS. In cases olconfirmedDyspepsia,
which is simply a nervous derangement of the diges-
tise'organs, they have been found equally successful.
Their exaraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventive
for the preceding complaints they are equally recoin-
mended. The Rings are of•different prices, being
made ofall sizes, and of various ornamental patterns,
and can be worn by the most delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Bands,

Garters, Necklaces, 64.e.

WM. CA4SON
Otrr., Wenn or CArnotr.—Since the introduction

of my 'article to the public, there have a number of.
unprincipled individuals got up nostrums, which
they assert contain Wild Cherry; some are called
4, IMlSams," 44 Bitters," and even 44 Syrup ofWild
Cherry,'' but mine is the original and only genuine
preparation ever introduced to the public, which
can be proved by the public records of the Common-
wealth ofPennsylVania. The only safeguard against
imposition is to see that my signature is on each
bottle. Da. 11. SWAYNE,

Cornor ofEighth and Race streets, Philada.

60,000 Deaths by Consumption
Would perhaps Le a small estimate for the ravages ofthii dreadful disease in a single year; then add the
fearful catalogue of those cut by Niamation of
the, Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Influen-za, Bronchitis, and other daeases of theLungs and
Deer.

And the list would present in nppalling proof ofi
the Ilhality of these two classes of diseases. But it Iis important to know that nearly all of this dread!
waste of human life might have been prevented br!
a timely- uke of DIX. SW YtN E'S COMPOUND SY-
RUP.OF WILD CUERRY.

This medicine has now been before the public
some eight years, and is the original preparation
from the Wild Cherry Tree. Its reputation as a rem-
edy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, sod Consumption
of tlle Lungs based entirely upon its intrinsic merits,
oweshut little to , inflated newspaper puffs. Those
who .give it a trial, being beneFtted by, it, recom-
mend it to their neighbors, and thus gradually and
surelyhasitgaincdan enviable reputation and worked
its wily into general line. Pile bottle never Cols to
cure a recent Cough or Cold, while with strict atten-
Lona to the directions that accompany each bottle,
its use in !Pulmonary diseases of long standing and
of the most alarming character, has always given re-
lief, 4nd very many instances has effected coin

piece and permanent cures.
Beware of the worthless 4, Balsams,"" Bitters,"

"Syrup's," 4-e..`as they contain none of the virtues
of the original preparation.

4n some cases of a very severe character, and of
long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Rings is not sullicienttoarrest the progress ofilisease
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &e.xentire-
ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower that
is required can readily be obtained, andpo complaint
which the mysterious agent of Galvanism .can effect
will fail to be permanently relieved. These articles
are adapted to the waists, arms, wrists,limbs,ancles,
or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.
The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater bene-
fit in cases of Bronchi!)s or affections of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and
with almost uniform success as apreventive for Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Christles Magnetic Plethi
is used in connection with the Galvanic Rings and

all their modifications. This composition has been
pronounced by the French Chemists to tie one of the
most extraordinary discoveries ofmodern science. It
is chel 'eyed to possess the remarkable power of ren-
dering the nefressentilive to galvanic action by this
means causing a concentration of the influence, at the
seat ofdisease, thus giving rapid and permanent re-
lief. No other composition in chemistry is-known to
produce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
perty to the nervous system, by means ofan, outward
local application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-
ing capable of the slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it is
beneficial in its results. Full explanations and dime-
[ions accompany it. The combined inventions are in
every way perfectly harmless; they ere sold at prices
Within the &itch of all and the discoverer only re-
quests a fair trial as a test of their surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit.
Christies Galvanic Strengthening Plas-

ters.

The (original and only 4 genuinearticle is prepared
by DR. SW AN E., corner of Eighth and Race streets,
Philadeiphia, and for sale by agents in all parts of,
the United States, and some parts of Europe.

Prrpared only by DR.SW AI'NE, N. W. corner of
Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia, and for sale
by respectable Druggists in nearly all the principal .
towns in the United States.

ri.r sale Wholesale and Retail, by WM. THORN,
53 Market street; L. ioN LS, ISO Liberty street, and
OGDEN dr. SNOW DEN, corner of Hoodand 2d sts.,
SOLE AGENTS ran riTrsevar.it, PA. I° _
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THE Bey. J. O. Gilbert, a slrthodist Episcopal
Preacher, writes to Dr. Jayne—Morristown, 111.

April 27, 1547. Dear Sir—l never Inn once used
our medicines; it was as follows: I was at our

country seat, and retired to bed about eleven o'clock,
in good health, and fell asleep, but was soon awak-
ened by extreme pain in one hand and anti. fd suc-
ceeded in keeping my bed till about four o'clock.
When I arose I found my hand badly swollen, or in
a high state of inflammation. A small black spot on
the hack of my hand, about the size of a five cent
piece. It soon rotted and came out to the bone.
When I arose the pain was very severe, running into
my head and over the whole system. By twelve o'-
clock my head and face were .badly swollen. The
glands tinily throat swelled very much, and by this
tune every tooth in my head was more or less loose
two thirds of the shin of my mouth and lips peeled
off; 'my sight quite eflected ; no physician near.
I solicit. d myfriends to I he tric home, itilleen miles)
but they were fearful I could not stand it, when T.
F.Davenport, who kept the public !muse, requested
tnc to go to his house. Chills, faintness and sicknes
was constantly increasing upon me; I had become
almost insensible. As I reached his house, his moth-
er, alarmed at my appearance, met me at the stove
with, a spoonful of JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE, and
repented the dose two or three tones iu the course
°ran hour, in which time the faintness, sickness and
chills had principally left—n free perspiration was
on the surface end the inflammation vastly abating.
The. third day I was able to ride home. The Rev.
Dr. I'lympton unformed me the attack Was 0110 or
the severest Kind ofNalignant Erysipelas, and that
'lte use of your AmrEnsetve seas the means ofsaving
my life. Respectfully yours 8i:.

JOSEPH D. GILBERT.

These articles torm another valuable application
oftho mysterious influence ofGalvanism. They are
an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Rings!
and their modifications,acting upon the same princi- I
ple,but having the advantage ofmore local appliea-
tion. They are confidently recommended as a valu-
able addition in the speedy cure ofltheumatism,acute
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-
tive remedy in cases of Pain and. Weakness in the
Chest or Bark, Pain in the Side, in Asmatie Affections,
and in If or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-
gans. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
most character, and they have often been
need with complete success. They are also of the
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
lireast,and are highly recommended for many ofthose
complaints to which femalesare especially liable. As
an effectual means for strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain
aid in Constituttonal Weakness, as a Preventive of
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest,. generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found at
great and permanent advantage. In a fesy Words; it
embraces all the virtuesof the best tonic Preparation,
with the important addition ofthe galvanic influence,
which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the
action continues. These articles willbe found entire-
ly free from those objections which are a constant
source of complaint with the ordinary plasters in
common use.

6.7 For 0131 e in Pittburgh, at the PEKIN TEA
STORE, 72 Fourth et., between Market and Wood
streets. iY3I
SOLDIERS OF THE DIEXICA'S WAR e

subscriber having opened an. office in the_.City ofPittsburgh, in the'State of Pcnn'a, for
thopurpose ofprocuring Land Warrants at the Seat
el'Gnvernment, fur the discharged Soldiers of the
Regular Army, as well as the Volunteers, who have
served their country in the present War with Mexico:
informs the living, and the representatives of the
dead, that by addressing an application to him at this
City, giving the name and address of the soldier, and
if dean, his representatives, it will receive careful
and prompt attention.

Instructions and Blanks will be immediately re-
turned per mail o the applicant, to be executed and
returned to me at this place. The Warrant, when
received, will be immediately sent per mall to the
proper owner; or if he should prefer receiving mo-
tiny, I will make sale of his Warrant to the best ad-
vantage forcash, and make no charge for that service.

CAUTION.
Mr The great celebrity and success ofthese arti-

cles have caused them to be counterfeited by enprin-
cipled persona. To provide against imposition,. Dr,
Citrus-rm. has but one authorized agent in each city of
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgli,!,

W.. W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

Of the highest and most respectable character, are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary
value and success nithe above articles: It is believ-
ed that in the city of New York alone, apwards of
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period of
less than a year, have been entirely relieved ofthe
most painful chronic disorders some of which have
completely baffled. all former efforts of medical art.
indeed many of thefirst physicians of this city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic 'Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception of those 'who are too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-
ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready and most happy to give every facility to
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner: of 4th and
Marketstreet.

In the event of the death of the soldier, that must
be mentioned in the letter, and the warrant will
issue according to the following rules: First, to his
wife and children, (ifhe have any.) Second, to hie
father; and Third. to his mother.

Saving a son in theGeneial Land Office at Wash-
Aid one in the Army under General Scott,

in Mexico, the matter would receive their prompt
attention, should any difficulty arise respecting the
necessary proof. .

Letters addressed to me on the subject must be
post paid, and incluse a Five Dollar Bank Note as
my compensation. . WM. B. FOSTER. =I

REFERENCES.
Hon. Harmnr Denny,
Hon. Wnltey Izoiirard, Pittsburgh
Col, Wm. Robinson, Tr.,
Janice Hall. Esq.
Robert Buchanan, Esq. Cincinnati.
Irit;itt EL'Foster,

A WESTERVELT, the old and well known
Venitian Blind Maker, formerly ofSecond

-and Fourth sts., takes this method to infortnhis many
flienos of the tact that his Factory is now in• full op•
erasion on St. Clair st., near the old Allegheny
Bridge, where a constant supply of Blinds ervariour.
coliirs and qUalities, is constantly. kept.on hand and
at all prices, from twenty-cents up tosuit customers.

B. If required, Blinds will be put up so, that
irr case of alarm by tire, or otheswise, they may be
removed without the aid of a screw-driver,and with
the same facility that any other piece of furniture
can be retnoved, and without any extra :

je2.4-il.k.vv.

Major St Clair Denny, Paymaster U. S. A., N. O.'
Lieut. Col. Sam'l. W. Black, 'A
Capt. John Herron, Vol's Gen. Scott's
Capt. Robert Porter, Army, MOVO
Capt. P. N. Guthrie, Reg. Army,

W. B. F. may be found at the o ice of Wm. E.
Austin, Esq., late Black & Liggett's, Burke's Build-
ings, Fourthstreet. jy9

Just. Foutiliished,
irttAPBIGNEX,S Cromwell,, The Protector;

...I Vindication By 3. 11. Merle IPAubigney, ,D.
U.''Price, cloth 50c.,,,ha1f cloth,Pc. This voiume
contains 280 pages 12Cao, bound twin). m with the
...Beformation:r ,

" The object of thie work—the rectification of
the common opiniOn with regard,. to Cromwell'sreli-

Otis char&cter—hati obliged. the author to intro-
de many quotations (min his letters and, speeches.
is not wr who blight; inthis .daAfte justify th.
at Proteetorj he ehould justifyhimself."

itt'Aitbigtve'y's Preface:
A fen,: copies of-the above pet received by Ex-

prens. ELLIOTT_ & ENGLISH,
__6'l7 - .06Market at.

ID Bbls S Flour, in store nini.-G
121 jyl7 -.sale by JNO. F. PERRY:

M 44,

Husband's Celebrated Fluid Magnesia.r HIS is a mild, safe and elegant Anti-acid add
1 Aperient; being a perfect solution ofchemical-

ly pure carbonate of Magnesia in water; possesses
all the medieal qualities ofthe finest preparations of
Magnesia, without being liable to form concretions
in the bowels, or to act injuriously upon the coats of
The stomach. One. table spoonful of the Fluid Mag-
nesia is equivalent in strength to half a teaspoonful
pf common Magnesia. For sale by

B. A. FAHNF.STOCK & CO.,
cor Ist and Wood, and Weed and Smithfield sts.

aug 6

LIQUORICE--s.eas4 sioily; just rec'd and fo
sale by AVFICHNESTOCK ar Co.

oc4 cor_Of First and Wood sts.,

OUSSEL'S SHAVING CREAM-4 doz warrant

ed genuine, in'etore.nrid for sale by
HAYS & BROCKWA.Y.

Z2t

Ja,ynee C!rirraluntlye Balsam,

I
S a pleasant, certain, sale and eff ectual rem edy
for Dysentery, Diarrhilea;or `Looseness, Cholera.

Nlortlis,.SuinmerComplaint, Cholic,
Sour Stomach; Sick add Nerventi Headach, Heart-
burn, Waterbrash, Pain or sickness of the torea6h,
Vomiting, Spitting up of FoCif tifterEating, and also
where it passes through the. bridj,unthanged,Want
of Appetite,. Restlessness and .Inability to
Wind in theStomach and bowels„Hysterjcs, Cramp,
Nervous' Tremors' add rr-Trwitchings, Sea Sickness,
Fain tings,-Molancholy andandr Lowness. ofSpiriti; &et-
ting'and crying of Infants, and, for all Bowel Affec-
tions and Berv,o'hi Diseases, .

This.. is one ofthe , most. efficient, pleasant and
safe compositions ever offered to the public for
cure of the vfiviotis.derangements of the .stomach:
and bowels, and 'the only article wriithy ofthe least.
confidence for-curing,Cholera Infant= or Summer.
Complaint lirid in all the obeli:a diseases it'inally
acts liken charni. .

All persons lirevequested to try it, for withontexl
ceptioni it is one ofthe most valuable family Medi-
eines ever yet discovered. Hundreds! nay then,
sands, of certificates have been received from phy-
sicians, Clergymen, and families of the first 'Tepee-,
tability, bearing the strongest testimony in its favor,
too.numerous.to publish: „

For sale at the Pekin Tea Store, 72 Fourth Street.
may2l,ti&vv-:, ..,

Sprains, •Strainsi Pains of the Breast and,
Side, and diseases of the spine, 'C-UREp and effectually relieVed 1. 1 the,use a;N

tare's-ovirdilternedY,.theAkEltiCAN'OlLi:oh•
tamed front tv inaehtucki, 185 feet bedo'w
F.arthla surface. A lady in Keritticky'vriii Mired 'of
a Spinal Dihease, whiehlied.entifined her Miller bed
for many' weelts.eoiripletnly'helplees,'by 'the Mse ol
this remeity,'after various other remedies had been,
tried in vain. "Read' the lollowiing testimonial. '

.YMT513.0110E4 August 22,1846:_
This is tO,certify, that we.have .used the ADIERI-

CAN Ottfor the whooping cough amongour children,
by giving them from 2AO" drops to a small tea spison.
full at night, whithal waysferiabled them to rest well-
through the, night; I also. applied ,it; to ,one .pf •the
children that got her Mn- buret; Alm c.bild,ceazied
crying by the time, the arm was dressed and bound
up. I also was afflicted with a pain in my side and
breast; and have been so for 16.years:lcorrineifeetl
using the Oil:by taking-a leaspoonful twice a diy,
and in 2 or 3'days using the°nave been vdittnuch
relieved, and do bels ieve,tliat the ;best, family
medicine .I have , ever seen--:one.,of myaeighbers
used it at my request fora sprained a.nale, wltichfre:
'loved her in a fewsaiimitesyweliave also used the,
Oil fora strained jointin our own.family , which gave.
ease in a:very sherktime. We live,on, the east- side
ofPenn. at., 3 doors south of Walnut.-- AO.W-118
well as ever I was in my life. '

• -MARCA.RE:P A. SWIM, •

Sold wholesale and retail by Win.,-Jacksii„. at his
Boot, and Shoe store and .Patent Idedicino,Ware-
house, sotLiberty street, head.ofWend street, Pitts'
burgh. Price 50, cents. and $1 ;per bottle:, Wro..
Jackson,. being the. exclusive Agent for.Weetere
Pennsylvania, NONE 'IS. GENUINF.Ibut what is
sold by min oa ms appointed 'agents. -

iv:.8..,&pamphlet, contairing..*,ample directions,
Er.c.,with-the Names.and .Addreases of the proprie-
tors and, principalAgents iaenveloped in the wrap-
per of each bottle. wig48---feb,ls.d&w6mi •
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FOR THE. PURE .OF. CHRONIC; 4SEA.SE.S. .

.

.111.41ZOATZS :SICILIAN SYRUP.. OR.TM:W.O44HYGIENE •

DiscovermitryilitAiltizoni ofItaly yoar~l .B45 i.

~rind :introduced intpthelli:StaufseSrlY-Ag.10.6..•,
HlS..nnrivalled medicine for the_radical eure ".

Chronic -diem:aleshatf:spreathtlf Anighout:EuropeQ
with the most•itnequalletispeed.and trintophantienc•
eerie, effecting themost astonishing Eigre,e.p4 known.,
or re-eel-add in; the anniliafldedicalHistori.
'its introduction into the United States ithas .

sustained the high "rePuMtletiltito:,,juitly received' in
,

the Eits4-euring•liere done thcreithq Most - •
inveterateand long standing diseases-witlfwhielither;
human:-family;are afflicted..'The Physicians oLEtt:7.-.
rope and. Americti(as-far as. they. have becomefee.
quainted with its mince of operation). together with

.the thousands who ,have been-restored to;
its .superioi efficacy with, one'nnited -voice ~prnelaigt.,
it most perfect -rein eche' agent ever 'offered:l'
to sufferinghumanity., „It is nnw anpstablislietl Tao)"
"fiat Corunniption. maybe.,fean-bi,andhio bien• tired
.4 Dr. Sicilion:Syraji &r Treptealllgaieiie;'

This is theionly‘inedicind thai bas eVet4teen dia=
covered erat,heis achieved:a curewhere thitrdisease:

had • gainetla settled. and pensaa.*etipliold it-pantile; o
'system.- For the truth. of th 'assertion,
the certificatesofsome of the mos - eminent Phynn.:-,
china of;-:Eurepp-And-Ainerie?,.eFiressly: didaritic
that-theY have press. Itin'hundridil of lestat— ieerriwhere thepatiertth were 49i:1'4de:red beyondeir hope
ofrecovery;and, to their eittinisliMent,4thireffebted 4
the most speedy and perfeet Cures. BO one who is- -

unacquainted-with its-action 'can imagine. the won-- •
de.rful successthat attendsthe adi.,inistrationof thinr,„- -

Medicine in. every, Variety or*chronth.diiiiit,,itriof,titularly thinumpt on Scrofula er kt:dga evilsbath ".nia,Plithisie,Tfiles;OieeeifietirePeirtedVetianitiltidti,-
and circulars), Cancers, Liver Complainfar,-CiristiVel,.;
nese' ,and Indigestien, Sine' and • Itrflaiiii&-
BrOrichitis, DropSiee; Chronic Jnflamaticin' • the::
Kidneye,f-Grivelif.Greatapetiility:'and -

-thei nervoti•,-SystetaSpinal-,affectioits,
Chronic, o,iarrii,hins,,,Pailf; in 7. the; •breast and ,lidet:
Toeghs,to)ds,-.Chronic•Rhetimatimp,..Ciseasesof tit
•Stornachitf4 Vowels, inwardweakness•ne.fldown of theWomb; and the pe

tiPfentitheirr ielatienstn
This inediehielit PrePared:only-liy.Dr:
self; and Is composed entirely ofVegetable Material'. •'

containing the extractor:42.er the most rare Tropt -,•`•

:cal.plants Mitfew ofwhich-are known to the me&
cal, Profession. generally a. . • ••:

It basso far-surpassed. evef-y other medicine eve.n
offered to the.world, in eradicatine diseaspi that • it, 1,hie not. only 'enlisted many of the,Most.' talented
medicamen in the world in its favorbut what fs"-

mere extraordinary'the governmentwhere it''was
discovered“Hcis -modeit an'offence .
death.' to attemptcounterfeiting ft or.=eking.-late. q
any:spurious'. article' purporting "to- be •thetsami 'or
representing it to be genuine: And, this Geivern

•:-mentbas also made a,liberal provision-for•theproo;,
tection.of it-here.. To the afflicted ive say_letnomr.r.
dispair, thoirgh you may have, been gi-ven,up,your Physician and considered by :your .friends as
beyond all hope, try'a bottle'of this medicine ithe'
you may rely upon theTact, that: ifYou have phyed.,.',.'
cal strength enough left: to endure its action,-yon
.will find-certain and-speedy relief,- for thishas'been' I`
the casein thousands of instances, in proof of-which
wecan produce certificates from individuals .of the,-
mostmost; respectanle.•. character both ; of Europe and,;:
America. This , medicine will be offered for dale.,:;
only ac,the., county seatsiof each county, t00,,, •

the small amount yet' imported and;.the'ainxiety ”

the proprietor to place this Valuable 4eniedyhin':,
the reach of all throughout the.United Statek:

Rays St Brockway, pruggists; Np:,2 Caparnercial
Row,Liberty street, 4ole-sale and:ietail
Allegheny. county. Sold, also 'by R.'E. Selletn.; ;No
57 Wood et •. . •dec29-(l9m.

Jones's COrol
THEREBY certify' that my hair wasfalling out

immense quantities daily, and wail teiningi'glay,
and that since I have used Tames Coral 'Hair Reno-
restive, it,•han entirely ceased fallilig'7,-is . :grovrint
fasi,and,has a,fine dark look.,.Before used Jones's,I
Coral Hair Bestorative, I coianbed out handfuls:Ow
hair --'

W". TOMPK -9j Kiiv*" it.N.; Y. ''',
For sale by W:;Jackson,' Agent orner ofWood

and Liberty streets, 6,14 -plaer .Bitiabe,,ro2:'
where the cEuuntaten be obtained.'": jati2.2

To'm'y--Cli entd:

ANT PARTNER,,-Mr.Liggett, and Wm:E.
tin, Fig., 'will attend tia-Arly

nesenndl recommend them to the 'patronage:iatmyr 73.friends. lam authorized, testate that-they;willre-';deeieethe counsel and assistance ofthe lion:E...puv,
• ble: °Mee 2d'sten,ofi3arke slteiidings,4thstreetr,,,.
. etween Wood and Market.. - • .

jn6-1) ' , SAMUEL 'W."BLAEIL.7;;;,
•

• 'Watches floin•Eiiropie:
TUST received, -a fresh importation of fine GOld"':

-and Silver Patent Levxr -Watches, of,the:bestill
qualitiesand handsomest .patterns, which I a.m.aelv,:.s.
ling at as low prices as the, same qualities ase,pixt,,,F)
Chased for in. the Elasterly,cities7-their quality.and
accuracy as timekeepers will be:gearinteed.-"''Altie,,...,
Gold 'Patent - Lever and ..other Watches,-
$35, $4O; zind •upsvards.

Being determined td- thake it the latireseT:it our''.'
citizens' and Others, to'purchase home,'l
telly: invite attention -to my.large and beautiful.aortment of Watchea and Watch 'trimmings.'
- tr The,beStattention. constantly.given.to
paring Orfila, Watches, ,II vmp Jn, my ettiployt. the
most experienced and -best werkinen in, thOiate;::,
and every facility; far doing all kinds_ orWitaClock work in the very hest manner.'' .

jylo Corner oPitlfand Marietitsi'lr

CHINESE HAIR CREAM!'-
•

-A ELATCX.ILESS• ARTICLE •F OH TUE J.., '`,

Growth, Beauty, and. Restoration, of .

THIS CREAM;when once k!ii own, will_supersede :;.

all other articles of the kind now in „nie.,
Where the hair `is dead, harsh,' thin, unhealthy or
turning grey, •a few' AppliCations will make the•halr''
aoft ,and dark, And give it a'beautiful,-1141y-aPPear::'
tince ;: and will. also make it 'maintain its liveliness' •
and_heal thy color,, twice as long as all, the :prepare- "..`

tions whicIare-generally used.. Where the hair
thin, or has fallen off, it may ,be restored,by
this cream. Evevylady and gentleman whetapv,the,,
habit of using oilsan their hair; sheildattleccipur
chase a bottle of the 'Chinese ilair'Cream;.fiaß is so
composed that it Will-netinjure the lair like theoth
er preparations; but willbeautifyit; and give pertect'''
satisfaction in:Avery instAnce..- • • • •r.• • •

For testimony.to its ,very supericir qualities,see,l.l
the „following, letter ;from Rev:,,Mr,Caldvvellr, t
MeSsre, Hendershott tretch,. Nashville, general -0.;

agentsfur the Southern .... . •

Letter `from the Rev..' R. a toe ,aY sor , e
-Presbyterian Church, Pulaski ( '

Mesars. Henderahott and StietCh
take pleasure in adding my testimony; iMtacor orthir
excellent iieParationi called.Da: PARRIS/et CARTE&
HAIR. CREAN—Par, 'atumat two; years: agar my hair
was very,dry, .brittly,an d tlisposed;to come out;;; hut ;
having procured a; bottle , of the crs.am,Jand-usmitt
according to the preacriOt ,ibi;kliakaw,
and firm to the head. Maki baliarns'Od
apriiied;'erich mi hair in a
before: cream; however, met'myelpetta=
• • • .• -

All an article for the toilet my-wife gives itprcifee.;
ence over all others,leing delicately perfumed, and
nopdisposed torancidity. ..The.ladies especially wiik
find the' thineire'Creahr to tod'a desideratuni hi their
preparations for the toilet.' • Respectfully,dic.

. •,•-• -R;• CALDWELL': ''""

Pulaskii:Jannary
Sold, wholesale. and retail.;in-.Pittabu.rgh;bilohn..7l:

- Tornaend, No., 45? Market elxelt.• ;and!Joel..t.
Molder, coinerof Wood' and Fifth atreete.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING .O±CLOTHING! t
The Thief,' Big Boort' vs, The :Weston*.

I50;000 WELL SELECTED GARMENTS•,r-
TOW,inacleandgeady. to,be offered: on :the most.
, :liberal terms to my pill Culitornellt and the•pub,i:.-i.

lie in geneial„, :The. l!rnprietorof this far armedand
:extensive 'estaliliShment has pow,. after,keturning,
froMtbeEarterdeitiCs,aeriach trOuldearid expense,

~-

lust iorkipleted liberal! and'Winter arrangeineide to
supply his thousandsfOf customers-With' one: of
most desirable stocks oftlothing that-halfeveiheen-:: '

offeredin, thiri Or anyothermark et Westofthebettill' i
tains.r .F,orne,atneetrinistyle and weikrann" shiPitaml
bined.withwith., 4...eliAnw,i.ptice.whiehlthey
sold fort musk certainly render,..theold
Three Big Doors.. one of-the...greatest-attractions of
the western country It,ir gratity.ing-to.:me- to;101'
ableto announce to. my nninerous -friends at, homey
and' abroad, that 'notwithstanding the
efforts ifaVe Madeto 'meatAbe M0417'.41144!..
my line; it iswith'diffieulty lan beep time with'thni'
constantrush that is made on this Parialai establish-

- Itin &well established fact;thdt infisfiles 3

. eight or ten times larger than any
trade, and this being thecase_no. the-amount sold, I
can afford teaellatmuch less profit than othersamid
poisibly think erdciingif;they wishedto cover-eon
tingintmxpensei: lintend to Male.aClean , ;mega ,: J.cifall my present 51041)09re thebeginningOrnext
yearf ironing t 6 this einielashan; -will make 'it the
interest of every =man,'wlniPWants "a . cheat;Whiteer
suit, to call and purchase attheMire-el:kg-Doers:. •••

oet2l-dikw JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
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